
TR.E ADIAYN OR A PTSI -àN.

occupation of the French. They ar-
rived in that capital on May lst, 1805,

9 and on the rnorrow rnorning, while at
aF rench restaurant, were astonished at
hearing the long roll beaten and the
place surroxinded by Spaniards in re-
volt. The two friends mnade their es-
cape froin the house and had reached
an alley, when a musket bail struck
Gerard>s companion dead. Dazed, the
Brother instinctively gave the Masonic
sign of distress. lmmediately a man
in a niilitary cloak, enierged froni the
bouse whence, had corne the fatal shot,
took G erard by the baud and bade hini,
in French, to follow bum, Ieading hini
to a stable in another alley, where they
corroborated their Masonic relation-
ship. The stranger gave the doctor a
flask of brandy, and, asking hîm to re-
main a moment, vwent out, locking the
door. In five minutes the Brother re-
turned with a Spanish hat and cloak,
and conducted Gerard, thus disguised,
through various streets, until they
reached the outside of the city. Point-
ing out the road to be taken to reacli
the French camp the stranger took
leave of the surgeon, sayilg: "IBrother,
I amn an Englisb lieutenant; my iiame
is Henry William Seaton ; our coun-
tries are at war ; stili, should you ever
find yourself in a position to return a
service to a countryman of mine, re-
memnber Brother Seaton.»

They neyer met again, and, despite
extraordinary exertions on Brother
Gerard's part to be informed as to bis
saviour's fate, be neyer heard of bim
until an English captain, taken prison-
er on the eve of WVaterloo, informed
the grateful Firenchrnan that Brother

jSeaton bad died at the Cape of G-ood
Hope, towards the close of 1812, a
major in the British Axmy.-Neiv Zea-

landi 3 ai.
LEAVE THE GIRLS ALONE.

The most celebrated lodge in Ma-
sonic annals was undoubtedly that of
the ii? Sisters (Muses) at Paris, or-
iginated by the great philosopher Hel-
vetius, wbo, however, died before it

,was fairly constitiited. it was the
fashion of those days to place Masonie
lodges under tutelage of iRomish
saints, wbich the scientists of the pro-
posed lodge declined doing, and were
refused a constitution. in 1776, how-
ever, the lodge was instituted, but,
'when at zenith of its glory, it suffered
a partial eclipse. To commemorate
the birth of one of Marie Antoinette's
children, the lodge determined upon
holding a session of adoption on March
%, 1779, to which were invited ail the
inagnates of the court. After intro-
duction of the ladies was to ho initia-
tion of a female candidate; then ora-
torical exercises; after that a grand
banquet, with martial music, to close
with a bail, at which it must have been
edifying to witness members like
Franiklin, Lalande, Condorcet, Hou-,
don and Jos. Vernet tripping the light
fantastie toe. The affair was not a
success, for the courtiers took posses-
sion of the hall and turned the reunion
into an orgy. Finally, says the Mar-
quis of Bachumont, in his Memoirs,
an incident occurred to augment the
trouble. The initiate was the niece of
the iRoyal Farmer-General, who, find-
ing the girl, against lier family's wilI,
among the Masons, made a coniplaint
to the King against them for treating
ber indecorously. The Government
was raving upon the subject, and
would listen to no defence. The lodge
was closed ; but in 1783 a reversal of
the decree wvas obtained, and since
then the lovers of the Muses have left
mundane women severely alone.-Ma-
sonio Chronicle.

NO ATHEIST GAN BE A.MASON.

This is a deducible from the fact
that Masonry is based upon a belief in
God. No mnan who, looking up into
the biue of heaven and contemplating
unbounded space, denies that there is
a heaven, and contexnplating unbound-
ed space, denies that there is a heaven
of heavens, and that there is a God
wbo dwells t1here, can ever be a Mason.
Sncb a mian may deceitfully gain ad-


